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No. 1995-37(SS1)

AN ACT

SB 23

Amendingthe actof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),entitled,asamended,“An act
to createa uniform and exclusivesystemfor the administrationof parolein this
Commonwealth;providingstateprobationservices;establishingthe ‘Pennsylvania
Board of Probationand Parole’; conferringand defining its jurisdiction, duties,
powersandfunctions;includingthesupervisionof personsplaceduponprobation
and parolein certain designatedcases;providing for the methodof appointment
of its members;regulatingthe appointment,removalanddischargeof its officers,
clerksand employes;dividing the Commonwealthinto administrativedistrictsfor
purposesof probationandparole;fixing thesalariesof membersof theboardand
of certain other officers and employes thereof; making violations of certain
provisionsof this act misdemeanors;providing penaltiestherefor; andfor other
cognate purposes, and making an appropriation,” further providing for
investigationsandrecommendationsto the Board of Pardonsandfor powersand
duties of the PennsylvaniaBoard of Probation and Parole; and making an
appropriation.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 16.2(a)of theactof August6, 1941 (P.L.861,No.323),
referredto asthePennsylvaniaBoardof ProbationandParoleLaw, amended
July 11, 1990 (P.L.476,No.114), is amendedto read:

Section 16.2. (a) The boardshall havethepowerandits duty shallbe:
(1) To superviseand make pre-sentenceinvestigationsand reportsas

providedby law;
(2) To collectandmaintaincopiesof all pre-sentenceinvestigationsand

reports;
(3) To collect andmaintaina recordof all personswho areplacedon

probationandparoleafter theeffectivedateof this amendment;
(4) To collect, compile and publish statistical and other information

relatingto probationandparolework in all courtsandsuchotherinformation
the boardmay deemof valuein probationservice;

(5) To establish,by regulation,uniform statewidestandardsfor (i) pre-
sentenceinvestigations; (ii) the supervision of probationers; (iii) the
qualificationsfor probationpersonnel;(iv) minimum saries~and’(v~iIuaiity
of probation service. The standardsfor the qualifications of probation
personnelshallonly applyto probationpersonnelappointedafter-the dateihe
standardsareestablished.Shouldanyprobationpersonnelappointedprior to
the datethe standardswere establishedfail to meetthestandards,the court
havingjurisdiction of suchpersonnelmay requestthe boardto establishin-
servicetraining for suchpersonnelin accordancewith the standards;

(6) To adoptregulationsestablishingspecificcomposition,functionsand
responsibilitiesfor the CitizensAdvisoryCommittees,andto receivereports,
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recommendationsorotherinputconcerningparolepoliciesandparole-related
concernsfrom thesecommitteeson aregularbasis;

(7) Toadoptregulationsestablishingcriteriaforboardacceptanceofcases
for supervision and pre-sentenceinvestigations from counties that on
December31, 1985,maintainedadultprobationofficesandparolesystems;

(8) To enterinto coniractsfor purchasingcommunity servicesto assist
paroleesandto supplementexistingprograms;and

(9) To pay thecostof pre-paroledrugscreeningtestsfor inmateswithin
the parolereleasejurisdiction of the board,who areconfinedin a Stateor
local correctionalfacility, as requiredundersection21.

(10) To enter intocontractswhichprovidefor thecontinuouselectronic
monitoring of parolees.

(11) To establishand providefor intensivesupervisionunits and day
reporting centersfor the supervisionofparolees.

Section2. Section34.1 of the act, addedJune 1, 1995 (1st Sp. Sess.,
P.L. , No.16), is amendedto read:

Section34.1. (a) Theboardshall havethe following powersandduties
with regardto theBoardof Pardonsandindividualsgrantedclemencyby the
Governorwho aresubjectto parolesupervisionby theboard:

(1) Make investigationsandrecommendationsto theBoardof Pardonsin
casescomingbefore it anduponits request.The investigationsshall include
all information set forth under section 19 of this act, including a risk
assessmentif theapplicantis incarcerated.

(2) Immediatelynotify theBoardof Pardonswhenaparoleehasviolated
aconditionof parole.This shallapplyto paroleesundersupervisionby other
jurisdictions throughtheInterstateCompact.

(3) In no caseshalltheboardactuponanapplicationof aninmatewhose
term of imprisonmentwascommutedfrom life to life on paroleor upon an
inmatewho was servinga term of imprisonmentfor a crime of violenceor
is an inmate serving a sentenceunder 42 Pa.C.S. § 9712 (relating to
sentencesforoffensescommittedwith firearms)unlesstheinmate-has-served
at least one year in a prereleasecenter.The transfer of the inmate to a
prereleasecentershall not occurwherethetransferis notappropriatedueto
a certified terminal illness.Upon parole, theseparoleesshall be subjectto
weeklysupervisionfor the first six monthsof parole.The paroleeshall not
be paroledto anotherjurisdiction unlessthejurisdiction will provideweekly
supervisionfor the first six monthsof parole. The parolee shall not be
paroledto anotherjurisdiction unlessthe jurisdiction will provideweekly
supervisionfor the first six monthsof theparole.

(b) As usedin this section,the term “crime of violence” means:
(1) Murder of the third degree,voluntary manslaughter,rape,sexual

assault,involuntary deviatesexual intercourse,robbery as defined in 18
Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(1)(i), (ii) or (iii) (relating to robbery),robberyof a motor
vehicle,arson asdefinedin 18 Pa.C.S. § 3301(a) (relating to arson and
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relatedoffenses),aggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(1)
(relating to aggravatedassault)or kidnapping.

(2) An attempt to commit voluntary manslaughter,rape, involuntary
deviatesexualintercourse,robberyas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 3701(a)(l)(i),
(ii) or (iii), aggravatedassaultas definedin 18 Pa.C.S.§ 2702(a)(l)or
kidnapping.

Section 3. The sum of $3,249,000,or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyappropriatedto thePennsylvaniaBoardofProbation—and
Parole for the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1995, to June 30, 1996, to carry out the
provisionsof this act.

Section4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The17th day of November,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE




